CATECHIST RESOURCE

Check Your Respect Strips
Respectful

A man wearing a hat removes his hat when he enters a building.

Your family has friends visiting. You notice that after a meal, your
mom has a big piece of lettuce on her tooth. You quietly whisper in
your mom’s ear that she should check her teeth in the bathroom.

You respond with “Yes, please” or “No, ma’am” when asked a question.

You finish your homework before watching TV in the evening.

You offer to clean the table after dinner because your mom isn’t feeling well.

You pick up and throw away an old water bottle you find on the playground.

You are at a friend’s house and offer to help set the table for lunch.

You help take care of an elderly neighbor’s pet while she is in the hospital.
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Respectful

You tell your parents where you will be when you go to play with a friend.

You ask your parents to help you study for a test.

Disrespectful
A friend is over, and you have a fun time playing together.
Your toys are spread all over your room. Your friend
leaves without offering to help clean up the toys.

You complain to friends at school about how mean your
mom was last night because she wouldn’t tell you the
answers to math homework you were working on.

You stick your tongue out at your father when he tells
you to keep your toys off the table during dinner.

You feel a sneeze coming, so you look for someone to sneeze on.

You begin whining when your grandma tells you that you can’t
have a piece of candy while checking out at the grocery store.
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Disrespectful
You lie to your parents that you did well on a spelling
test, when you actually received a D.

You go play in the woods when your parents told you not to.

You throw a temper tantrum when your parents tell you to turn off the TV.

You jump on the couch while with a babysitter even
though that’s not allowed at your house.

You tell your mom you hate her when she won’t buy you the toy you want.
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